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lnstructions on Accessing
Our Drexel Meeting Site

For Noeerrrber ahd December, 2013, we 'ill meet in
Room 121 Randell EaIl. Randeu HaA is accesseil

.from the Main Hall, whose correct phytical address
is 3141 Chesttlut Street, just east of 32ad Street ll/alk.
Wolk to the ghl of the Great Coutt sleps ahd follots
the hallwaJt around a til you rcdch Room 121, the
frtst clussroom on lhe W hand side We will
&tlehrpt to have Chapter personnel on hand to guide
you. For those with diffiiuttf navigating the fiont
steps of lhe Main HalI, thete is a side entrance on
the 32"d Slreet Wdlk *ithout steps. In December, we
will submit our schedule for January-Jrme 2014 to
Drexel, and we are hopeirl that we will have a
consistenl meeling location in Ihe ne$ )ear,

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER, NRHS WEBSITE ADDRESS: www.phil RHS.com

Meeting Concellqtion Notice
ln rhe e\err ol liee/inr rai. "n a

Philadelphia Chapcr n€etins dare, Chapter officen will make
a decision on whether to hold the meeting as scheduled. If in
doub! nembers should teleplone 215-947-5769 after l2 Noon
on the day ofthe meetiry lor arccorded advisory. Thank you.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 15,2013

Room 121, Rmdell Ha[ (accels through Main Ean main
etrtratrce. 314l Chestuur strr jusr Esr ot l2"d) Dretel
Utrnemib. (three blocks frcD Amtmk/SLPTA-/\J Truasn 30'h
Sa€et St*ion (Easily accessible !o ail public transportation; at
our october meeting, thelE was plenty of parking on Chestnut
St€et immediately in fiont ofMain Hall pay at the kiosks)

PHILADELPEIA CEAPTER. NRHS
2013 RAILROADIANA AUCTION RI]LES

The folowing simple ruIes will appty to oxr 2013 Railroadiana

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Philadelphin Chapter hos a consideruble Mou,tt ol ruil-oriented
matettul in the Chaptet storuge sitq which we need to sell, Md
wbh to phce in the hands oJ ott ,ienben. Because of the
a ouat of tntefial Je hateo hn L at this auctiot ne ur not
accept mterialfron indjyidud he be$fot saLz

our meeting on Friday, Nov€mber 15, 2013 wiil feature a
railroadiana auction of sof.- and }ard-cover books. Al1 of the
itens to be auctioned will cone ftom the Chaptefs stomge site
these ee items s{lich have been donated to us from vadous estates

ofdepated membe.s.

A stllnmary lisling of the publi@tions to be auctioned !vi]1 be
fotrtrd oD Paee 7 ofthis issue. Many are hard-cove. books which
have been out of print for decades and are highly desned
collectible books for the nihoad library. As with most
ailmadiana auctions, these wil be sold "as is, where is", with all
proceeds going to Philadetphia Chapter, NRHS.

l- Mininxm bid on my one lot is $2; increments in bidding will
be in multiples of 50 cents, please.

2. Each participant wil be given a BIDDER NUMBER. In an
effoli to speed the auctioa payment on items treed not be made
uDrl the END ofthe aucrioq or util the bidder is firished bidding
on lots. Chapter ofiicns are iD control ofthe auction.

This auction is not limjted !o our manbers, but is open to the
public, and nearby NRHS chapters and members will be aware of
rhe event. Minimun bids will srart Ieasonably low to allow alt
members a chance to have these items.

Don'i miss Philadelphia Chapte.'s Raihoadiana Auctioq Friday
even s, Novembd 15, 2013. Bdns a ftiend aloDs to enjoy this
lm eveniDg! Add some needed items to your iailrcadial*

Cone out on Friday evening, November 15, 2013, d bnns a
friend to oru first auction in rhrce years. We will stut the auction
at 7:00 PM, and it wil end at 9:30 PM.

I I

MEETING NOIIGE
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NATIONALRAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PdII"$ELPEIA CtIAPTf, & INC.
Post Offic€ Box ?302, Philad€lp[ia.PA l9l0l-1302

Fouhded 1936, incoryarared 1973 as a 501c3 noi pnft corpararion

CI'APTER OFFICERS
?rsident-,..-.................
Senio. Vide ?Esident .,,....
vice President & TtduEr
Sdehry ......... -. . .. -......
Natio.al Repr€sedative....
Historie-....... - .. - -..... . .. .

Edibr.. -. -. .. . ... . -. ... ....., . -

..R L. E6t*oo4.li (215) 947-5169

.Willim Thoms IIi (2 i5) 5,1s-3 193

...nichad Coreland (215) 343-2765

.. .. -F.ek G. Tahall (610) 688-5623
..Pe1er M, senin, Jr (6oq) 458-2090
..-Latry A. DeYoug (610) 293'9098
..R. L, Eatwood, Jr. (215)947 5769

q)MMITTEE CEAIRS
Equipnent,.. ........ -. -. .. . -

Medbrship...............,.
P.ogrm... ,.. ,.,.-......, ,...
Publioity..,....... ..........
Tnp........ .. .........-..-
Webmsl.r.. ......-.-.....-

.........D.!idn McGuiE (856)241-80,16

......-......Sheila A. Dd (610) 642-2E30

.......Wilim Thom lII (215) 545-3193
.,.willim C. Ialtemlyer (215) 591-9013
..-. ....R. L. ksrwood. Ji (215) 94?-s?69
....-......JohnP. Albeid.(215)361-3953

20UANS4!-!4EUEEB!SE-U!E$ $63.00 perpeson, which inclnd6
National ($50.00) ad Chapter ($18.00) du€s. Additioral chollor n beBhip
dles $ I 8.00 ler pe6on pe. y€e. MembeBhip applicatioos should bc foNarded
rn: Menbd}ip cnair, P- O. Box 7302, ?hnadelphia, ?A l9l0l-7302-
Medbdhip in lne pd€nt Nalional nal{ay Hisbnel SGi€ry is r€quned b
nou m AdditioMt Ch@ter Dembdship. MesbeB joining this category se
Equired to fimish Philadehnia ChaFd Pith f,en hone chapter dd
memberslip rmbe,. !!!si N!!e!s!-!!Es-!!!!!!!j!!44n4-fu-S!U!-fu!
4E-E!!2!1!

Individlals interesled in supporline Philadebnia ChaFd dd its l@al Bil
preeMtiotr acrivities My b€cone a pert ofthil.delphia Itailftods. Ilis non
dembsship category is availabie for e aml mributioo of S25.00. FoMd
miiance, parahle ro "Philadebnia c[aprer, NRHS" to the chaptert P. o.
Box above, indicaling it is for "Pniladelphia Raitnimds".

appREss ctlANGEs should be s; to 1he Editft al ro$ omce Box 353,
Uuntingdon Valey, lA 19006-0353. PLEASE INCLIJDE YoUR NEW
TELEPEONE NUMBER ed E-sail ad&.s m od Mesbluhip Lisi is
conplere. we will no!8 the NRtls National Eeadqu,rleB ofrhe chege.

C da.r is published II tim6 a y* by P[iladehhia Chaprer, NRHS, lnc.
comspondence egading C&r'a^ should be di@ted nr t[e Blnor a! ].O. Box
i5i l n"no..n \dller PA 1S006-0151 EXCHANGI rffletur5 should

bg-!!!l!.j!: R. L. E{slwoo4 Jr, Editor, P- O. Box 353. Hu insdon Valley, PA
190064353, orby cle.t onic mail to aw*tows@lob@t.nei

Ifyo( Cftdar is rmived dtuAed d inconplete. p)e6e conlact the Editor at

tlte address above io @eive a ,epl&meoi @py. R€qu€sts nay als bc made by
rllephone ro 215-947-5769, or by E mil to awstow€r@concatjel

Have you pa,id your 2Ol4
I\IBHS and Clrapter IluesPPP

lmportant Phone Numbers
C/,^{rErS lists below the telephone numbels which

shonld be u*d ro repod srspiciou. s:grdngs. emergencies or
other conditions affecting rail operations, including trespassers,
vandaiism, fires, defective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008
csx 800-232-01.t4
CONRAILSharedAssets 800:272-0911
NJ TRANSIT NJ oplv) 800-242-0236
NORFOLK SOfiTEERN 800-453-2530
PATCOTmnsit 85G963-7995
SEPTA 215-580-8t11

Philadelphia Chapter - December 13, 2013
FrankTatnall's Slides - Jersey Central Lines

Philadelphia Chapter LCL (less-than-Cafl oad)

Longtine NRHS atrd Jusey Central Chapter member

Richard D. Forest passed away or satuxday, Augw 16,2013, at

the age of 70, follo ing an ilness ol severar months. Dick was a

rcgular on the NRHS Nalional meeting some, often aoconpanied
by hjs wife" Ad€le. Dick was an attomey, but a litde known facl
was that, while atteiding law school, he was a block operalor for
the Pennsylvmia Railmad at "G" Tower in B€lvidere, NJ. Bom in
Denver. Co. Forest could be found on NRHS rail excursions,
riding Ftst Class on convention t ips, wheDever and thercver
available. He was a regular on wilmineion Ctnlter, NRHS'S
Super Saturday Troley Exlravaganzr, held in Philadelphia ech
year on Super Bowl Saturday..........Rail and moror coach
enthusiast Earl A- Jolnstor, Jr., of Chafont, P,\ passed away on
October3,2013 attheageofTl. Johnston worked for a number of
years in purchasins for SEPTA, and was a rcguld vendor at ea
tah shous" seling Iail and bus relaled merchndise and unifoms
under the bland TEnsquip. He also owned sandhill Tours, which
opera.ed a 1946-vintase Generai Molors Model 370:l motor
coeL which Philadelphia ChaptEr charlered on October20,1985
to run to Jim Thorpe, PA for a lrip on the late Ceorge M. Hart's
Rail Tours opemtion. Johnslon grew up jn Ho$ham and Abinglon,
ard is $uvjved by his wife, Jear

RIGHARD L. W. REUSS
october 7, 2ol3

It is with plofolmd sadness that wE report to you the
passi.g of longtirne Philadelphia Chapter Member Richard L.
w. Reuss, of w).mewood, PA, on Monday, Octoler 7,2013.
Richtrd w6 82 years ofage, and had been a member sirce the
Bicedennial Year 1976, a spa of some 37 years.

Richard was a "Pemsyholic", if there is s1lch a
rhi.s, ,rd the basement of his Iarye home on Cherry Lane in
W)Tnewood would rival some museums for rie quantity and
quality of dle raikoad rnemorabilia that was displayed. Aoy

ober of Philadelphia Chapter members would malvel at the
collectioD when they attended his Ctuistrnas parties each year.

Sadly, as Richard's health declined, he had to move, and his
colection was sotd a1 auction s€veral years aso. The coltection
also i.cluded mucb science fiction colectitles.

In additiotr to his raii enthusiast afEliatioff, Dick
ws a pofessional photogapho aIId was seldom seen without
a cameE He held membeNhips on the Corintliar Yeht CIub

d the Cornectidt River Museun, and was an animl lover.

Services wee h€]d on Saturday. October 12 a. St.

John Vianney Roman Catholic Church in GladwlDe. He is
survived by ni€oes, Julie Beoton of Wyrmewood and Hilary
Becton Wagner of WafiineloL Both wore PRR conductor's

hats at bis viewing. He is also sltrvived by two rephe\rs.

Intement was in West Lauel Hill Cemetery.

Thos€ who were fodunate ercugh to know Dick
will carry forward for trains.
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. E EEE.' EXPR ESS
TATNALL, JR.

carcless motorists m ahmugh rcd lighls o. stop sigN ed into the
sides of SEPTA buses- Two of the incidents occrmed in center
ciD- al 8 '& Vine d al lqh & Arch- \^hile Lhe rhird happeneJ al
54'' SIIecr & Sprirgneld Avenue in \ou rwes Ph;tadelphia A

total of nine people werc inju.e( aU of them occuparts of the
enant automobiles.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT

It now aDDears thaa the Pennsvlvini" Honse .f SEPTA besan its amual sliDDerv lail camDaigl in mid'
Reoresentatives will pot voie on Oci.her fieldihp rhr@ '\,,sh" which oDerate nishtlY out of
bill until sometime in nid'November. Tlrc long-delayed etion is the Overbrook and wawe Junction vards. One of the

seen as absoluteiy vita.l, not on9 to the tutu€ of SEPTA brd also
for the rebuilding of the S.ate's undeFmaidained highwala and
bddges. Uniess Harisburg acts quickly to provide a substattial
inciease h capital fulding for iransi! SEPTA pronises ro begin
scaling back many of its Iail servic€s next year (see October
C,rde ). Several uffelaled issues also are involv€d in bringins
the bil to the floor, includiDs repeal o{ the plesent law thal
rcquircs "Fevailing wages" to be paid on transportation prcjecrs
a authonzation fo. a $2 tax on cisdetles in Philadelphia. But
Govemor Corbetl on Oclober 23 seDt a strong message to the

Republicai-contoo €d Legislatue urgjng passage of the
transportrtion finding bill. "This is not a partisan issue," he said.

"I can't believe somebody wodd...put politics in ftont offie good

ofpublic safety."

Jmctiotr tains is powered by SW1001 #2102, recendy leased from
NORFOLK SOUTHERN (se€ october C,.dels). SEP I A uses a
combination of methods to Ienove lallo teaves lrom the
railheads, which cal]se tains 1l) slip when brakes e applied.
Among the methods used are high-p.essire water applied to the
rails and so-caled "haction gel" which provides better rail
adhesion ...............-...Consruction of the new Greenwood
Avenue overpass at Je.kinto*n station appears to be progressing
we]I with much ofthe steelwork ,lready in place. PennDOT's
timetable calls for opening of the new bddge in June o,
2014......-.--......-..Due to tie replacement, surfacing and brush
cutting work on the Mallaylmk-Nonistown line, aI outbound trains
wili operate on the inbound #1 tack middays duing the w€€k
bctweer Allegheny and Iry Ridge stations.

One of SEPTA'S most no coital oroiects is tlte
the 1 which

A new study show that suburban si.sie-familv
holoeellners livins within tlEe Diles of a SEPTA Reaional Ra;l

Hiqh Sp@d Line aorcss the Schuvikill River ftom Bridscporl to
Neq!!@!a. SEPTA has found the morcy 10 make repain ro the
deck md track on the 3,175Jbot-long viaduct and as reporled here

last month, expects to reoper it fol sewice on or about November
11. Work appears to be prosressing well toward that goal

..,...............We arc expecting to he some news ftom SEPTA
regarding the introduction of iE New Palment Tecbnology fare
systeD, which is to be pot into limited use on subway, elevated,
trolley and bus lines begirming early next year.

Two pedestria$ were killed last month whe! struck bv
SEPTA buses. OII Satloday moming, October 5, a worlan died
wheD sh€ slepped h iiont oI a Roule 18 bus near the ;ntemection
ol Ri"iDts Sutr & Olne) A\couc\. IbeB. a-round 6 A\4 on Frida).
Ocbber I l. an elderly md w?s.ruck by s Roule 42 bu\ al 22ra &
.hesmur St eers. No bus passengers sere iojurcd in either
accidenl f;nall). in Ltuee sepamre inclden'r on 'luc.da) drc 15"'.

starion eniov propertv values up to $37.000 Lisher thrn homes
iocated turther awav. The study, @nducted i.dependently for
SEPTA by the Econosult Solrtiom finn" gaded the stations by the
fiequency oftrah service and larking capacities, concluding that
the average piemium fo. living close to mil stations is about
$7.900. The sn]dy also notEd that this advadage could disappear if
SEPTA is lorced to €liminate or substantialy reduce service on the
Reeionai Rail slstem due to inadeq ate capital fiDding fron the
Stat€ (see above)...-...............SEPTA €xpests to save up to $4
million a.ually in elecrrical energy costs mder a nw tlre+yee
contmct it has signst with PPL EnergyPlus. The €onhact ilcludes
propulsion power for a[ Regional Rail iiDes seNiced by the Wayne
Junction sulsradon, lhe Broad Street and Market-Franldord Lines,
dl trolle) rcures aid lhc \onisrow Hrgh sFed Line.

..EE E E! 
'

(Conrinued on Page a)
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SEPTA has ide ified the mosr faiiurc-prone facilities
otr ReAional RaiI. those i! uqent need of rebuildinq or
replacemel1t. Among them tre the 80"ye -old Jenkn oM electric
substatio4 the 117-year old Crum Cr€ek viaduct on the Media,
flwyn liDe ad .witches d .igrals 0. -schu)lkjll 'nrerlocklng

D.ar lou sueel stalion. llElc $crcmoE rhd tou swihh ra Gs
at'Schuylkill" duiDs the last fiscal year.-..-.........-Work has
becun on a Dew mini-hish platform on the inbound side at
Overbrcok statior SEPTA is *pading the use of midhighs at
starion qbere tull hignplarlormsffecos-prohibidve............. ..

Have you Dotic€d rhe new brighfel a easier-to-rcad train
departu€ sisns recedly installed on the Upper Level at 30ft Streefl

blocked #1 hack at 44e Street in the late aftemoon of Smdav the
l3''. lorcints rair HSoo ro reverse Lo Overbrook uirh a I I 2 hou
delay. Fou other Paoli line tains also were delayed. A catemr/
wire {ell on #1 track eas't ofThorDdale on the aftenootr ofTuesday
the isth. Eastbo nd hain #5368 was allnulled ill the dead section
and passenge$ on westbomd #533 were bused ftom Maivem to
Thomdale. Following trains were able to b]])N the dead section.
The ne\1 moming !r southbound NS tart cd tEin ming on the
Nonheast Conidor became disabled on t ack #4 at Darby, forcing
southbound AMTR-AK ad SEPTA trains to operate on #3 for a
time (Les De ).

AMTRAK

(Contirued fton1 Paee 3)

aaa&. h m obvious suicide attempt, a 37-yed'o1d ma jmped
in fiont oflr'ain #3429 doud i 1:20 AM at the Forest Hills siation
oD the West Trenton lift. Service was suspended between
JeDkiniown and West TrentoD for a half-hou but taills could pass

For€st Hi s when #2 .rack was reteased ar 12:05 PM. Following
tain #3433 picked up the passengers otr #3429 md eight other
irains were delayed for up to 14 mitrlies. Hea\y rai"s forced a

precautionary ot in tain speeds doling the moming and early
aftemoon otr Fridax October 11. Dozens oftrains were delays but
none for more tlun 15 or 20 minutes. A pantograph failure or
AIP-44 locomotive #2308 early on Monday, October 7, at the
phase break near Temple station caused a .ipple effect of delays.
The deadheading train, D9301, was enroute to Ehyn, but instead
had to be lo ed back to Walne Jmction-

vas cieeed two hours laier- Four trains werc delayed. Wesr
Trenton-boud tEin # 186 struck a deer ar Forest Hills around 7:i5
on wednesday, October 23. A stairwel was damaged but the tain
wa5 able to continue...................orc of the wash.rains caughl
Iire al Nomslown o. the evening of Friday, October 18, due to a

generator malfiDction on one of the cars. Flames Eached the
catenary before beins extinguished by the locai fire department,
with delays to two rcguhr traiqs- Power on the wash train was
RLl #61 , with cab car #615 (ex-Alco FA).

Another trespasser death occuned on Reqional Rail Iast

A leaninq tree at Rosln on the Waminster Line

StrPTA senice was affected bv a series of i.cideDts on

iecords in Fbcal Year 2013. which ended on September 30.
RideNhip rose by orc percent over ihe previous year to 31.6
millioq and revenues jumped by 4.2 percent to S2.l billion.
Amtrak firs1 crossed the 30-million ddership threshold in 2011.
The gains werc mainry in regional and shof-distanc€ services.
although long-dislance tuains also did wel], rccording their best
rideiship h 20 yea1s with 4.8 milion passengers. tudership on the
Boslon-New Yo*-Washington Northeast Corridor came in ar 1 I .4
million, the second best year io Amtuak's history, in spite of
disruptions caused by Hunicane Sandy, the Boston bonbing ad
other emergencies. The Keystone Conidor seNice to Harrisbulg
also saw a substaotial gain to a record 1.47 mi iotr pass€ngers, 3.2
percenr more than in FY 2012. Prcsident Joseph Boddman said
that the Acela ExFess traiDs frequently sejl out, with about 70
pelcenl of business travelers on the NEC now dding the tsa;n as

opposed to flying. TeE to 12 years aco, ]t said, those numberc
were rcvelsed. But Boardman ackno{led8ed that capacity
constmints have held dom growth in all ofAmtak's services.

AMTRAK chalked uD riderslin ind revenne

AMTRAK operated nomally rbroushoui lhe 16{1ar

The first occued on the
a brief power failure on

Nortlleasl Conidor lrack #4 delaled thee Trenton trains for about
20 minutes. Then, duing the aftemoon rush on Monday the 7d',

Ha{isburs-boud Amtrst train #6"49 broke do\rn jt]st west of Paoli
stalion, in two-lack tetTjtory. SEPTA #956i Great Valky myer,
having afiived at Paoli, was sent to couple onto the Amtrak rrain
and pul jt back ro the station. Its passengers were lransfened to
rrain #651, wbich proceeded wesr 52 ninutes late. The AEM-7-
po\l-ered Flycl fina1ly departed Paoii at 6:44 PM, one hour at1d six
minures late, while a host of other SEPTA rrains also were
d€lay€d. The ner1 eaening m Amtrak train b4me disabled in
"Monis" interlocking delaying SEPTA train #778 at Trcnton for
27 minutes.

morniDs of Thusday dre

On tle ni,{t of llriday. october ll. train #594

qovemment shutdowl last month- While it is included in the
Federat budge!, Amtak opelates hdepe endy and ils employe€s

are not subiect to ftaiough as were lhose who work direcdy for the
go\emmen...... ..............A\,1TRA]( Ja.I Lnoolh is.ued a requen
lor pro|o.als 'RrP) o- de\elopmeDr ol a master ptan lo- i0''
Srreet Station and the suffounding area. The plal, to be fornulated
in partoership with Drexel Universit/ dd Brardlnvirc Realry
Trust, is to include a "vision" for developins the valuable air rights
above the raii yards to the norrn of the statiol Drexel aheady had
already expressed an intercst in these air nshts Gee December
2012 Cindets). A coodinatins committee has been form€d lo
consider the emersiq pla!, whose membe$ in addition to Amtalq
Drexel dd Bradlyine iDclude SEPTA, PennDOT, CSX, the Cityeaslbound from Thorpdale strock a deer st Fmzer. A broken air

pipe forced the passeryers to tunsfer 1o anoiher ser of equipment
at Paoli station, incming a 45jninule delay. A doMed 1trEc (Condnued on Pasc 5)
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October 18-19 beforc laking part in a special showinc with the
exhibit train at 30d' Slreel Slation on Sunday the 20d'. lt was
schedtied to depart with the tzin for a special display at Hamlet,
NC, on Satuday, oc1obe.26.

Heritase u rs #822 and 406 arived in Phnadelphia on
September 22 after speDdiDs two wekends with the exhibit toain at

Sgeqbqs-E\ (see October CrdelO. Tte 822 was held at 30e
Streel as a potect unit, bul made at least six round-tips ro
Pitisburgh 6 solo power on the PeDnsylvanim. (On nost orher
dates the aain was haDdled by P32-8's #512 or 513.) TheP40 was
expected 10 remain based in Philadelphia utrtil the Nov€nber 2-3
'Automn Express" excEsioN to Penlville (N-{D), EDola,
Harrisburg ad bmk to Philadelphia via Colunbia ald tancaster.
Otr those trips it will opeate with another Phase III Heritage Ejt,
P42 #145. These are the maiden efforts by AMTRAK 1o rl]n its
own excursions rarher tharr cnalledry them to pdvare groups a
revenue-raising measure conlained in the PRIIA legislatjon
....................Northbound Regional tmin #140 powred by
AEM-'7 #943 struck ad killed a trespasser at Clenolden stadoD

about 2:15 PM on Simdax October 6. Tte train as held for two
hous wlile hacLs #l dd 2 were taken out of seraice dudns the
police investigation. Several Am.rrk and SEPTA tains were
delayed including #216 ftom Marcus Hook which w"s held for
128 minutes-

(Continued fiom Pase 4)

of Philadelphia, University of Peonsylvanis, Philadelphia
Irdustrial Development Corp. aIId lhe Schuyikill River
DevelopDeBt Corp. Amtrak is projecting a 59 percent inuease ln
riderchip at Philadelphia and a 41 percenl incr*se in train
movemerts by the year 2030.

Al1 18 states which host shot-distance lrain s€rvices
now hare simed asrcements wi.h AMTRAK to continue those
senices for aother vear. Tlis includes Pennsylvaniq which
earlier agreed to increase its fimding for t]rc Pemsylvanian lo
presere that uoss-stale se ice. Under a 2008 Federal law, lhe
Passenger Rail Investment & Improvemenr Act (PRIiA),
indilidual states must relieve Amtrak of paying for tains {hich
operate outside of the b6ic lational netwolk, or lose the sesice
(|.IARP)..................AMTRAK reports that it is moviDa foM&d
wi$ a pld to eliminsh losses oo ns food dd belemge senices
within the next five years. ltt not clear how this will be
accomplished, but Amtrak said jt already has cut the losses ftonr
$ 105 milion in 2006 to a prcjected $74 milion in 2013.

AMTRAK €xpecls to receive th€ fEst of its 130 new
sinsle"level oars sometime this winter. To be used on lrains
throughout the East, the cars will spod a retm paint scheme--and
possibly th€ old "pointless anow" Ioso. Included in the $298.1-
rnilion order fiom CAF USA ar Ellnnq NY, are 25 Viewliner II
sieepers which will suppl€m€nt the 50 Viryliner I sleeping caN
delivered in 1996. Also to cone are 25 dining cars and 80 baggage
and baggagedom caN, rcpleins alt of Amt'ak's oldest
"Heritage" dining and baggase bars.................... AMTRAK has
pelDered with Google to provide a new train locator map showing
the curEnt position of its trains. The service can be ac€essed by
visiting www.amaak.com aDd clickiDs on "Tuck a Train," which
brinss up a map of&e flatiotrwide system. All trains equipped
with GPS uits are pinpointed on the map and identifie4 and the
lrser lhen can zoom in for a closer look al areas such as the

Nortneast Corddor. This is a supplsment to the widely-used trditr
sta.us serice available over the phone or on the Amhak website

...................we've heard a new radio conmercial with the

thenc "the country is yoxr oystef' ard AMTIIAK is the way to get

NORFOTI< SOUTHERN
One line, infinite possibllkies.

NS plans to expand ils Edsemoor vdd near Wilmipstop
to store md handle the sowinq number of orode oil trains drivipq
lisljE !&!!. Nol ody is NS movins several tEiDs a weeh lo the

NORFOLK SOUTTIERN lans to test GPl8-2 #5053

usinq compressed natural qas as tueL lhe conversion will be donc

at tle Juiala shop in Altoona- The 50s3 wi be pait of a mother-
siug se. with GP38AC #2847 sering as the stug unit to ltouse an

ejght-1ube storage mck for the CNG. pmviding the equivalenl of
1,200 gallons of die,sel tuel. NS already has experimented with
s€veral lo*emissiotr uni1s, including gensets and a battery-
powered switcher (r,"di,t')...................NS is one of only two
Ctass I lailroads deemed 1o be "revenue adequate" last year, 1l]e

Suraace Transportation Board announced- The other was T NION
PACIFIC. This means rhat oDly NS and UP had a rare of retxin on
net investment (ROD to cover the average cost of capjtal duing
the year, estimal€d to be 11.12 percent. NS's ROI was 11.48

perced md Lr?'s 14.69 percent, wbile CSX lassed b€hind at 10.8 1

percer't (Raitway ls€\...................The No h C olina
Transportation Museum is advertising ils Foposed "strEanliners
a1 Spencef' show scheduled for May 29-June 1, 2014" ar lvhich a
collection of streamlined cab-uit diesels will be on display at
NCTM'S Spencer rorudhouse. The event would be a fo owup to
NS's sathedng last July of 20 new loconotives decled out in the

authentic pai schemes of E€decessor rai,roads. It is likely that
Philad€lphia Chaprer's ex-R€ading FP7 #903 vill be invited.

t csx lHow tamoftaw maves CSX, NS
OTHER
ROADS

ao aa

Sevelal
Phladelphia area las. month. Itese inctuded ta tl42 kr,iehny

pailted ro hooor military veterans, and two others usually assiped
to the Amtrak exhibit train-P40 #822 and former F40 @ntrol rllit
,!406. Tlre latto two arc part of the 40h aflniversart H€ritage fleet
aIld aE painted with the bmad re4 white and blue stripe Phase Ill
scherne- The Veterans unit dived fiom Washington on
Seplember 25, then departed on Fdday moming the 27th wiin #406

and drc exhib;t Eain for a two-day shnd at Gettysburg (?A) on
Sanday and Su'rday. The tr'din ni!ed bacl' in PhiledejPhia eai)
on Monda) Lie J0h. and "42 qa. qlickl) diSpatched a! po$er on

tmin *r43 the Pemsylvanian to Pittsburgb rctuning the nen day

on #42- The locomotive, bearins a large emblm otr its sjdes

rcadins "Ameiica's Raitroad Salutes our Veterans," made another

round.trip ro Pinsburgh on Ocrober ?-8. Tlen ir depaned wirh
b4ob ud tte e)\hb! nain on Fnda) lhe il'lor displa) al

NORFOLK SOUTHERN'S Rose yard in Altoona on the 12s,
where lt posed alongside NS's om Veterars mit, SD60E *6920.
The aain retumed 6 Philadelphia on Sundzy aftemoon the 13d.

Ensine #42 made ano&er rcund-trip wilh the Pennsylvanian on
(Continued on Pase 6)
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CONRAIL last month asked a Federal courr rtr disrriss....t'L..tu:* -'.ioe r.. rlr. lffi

PHILADELPHIA
i(-onriDue.l fr.n p."- <.

EXPRESS
PBF Energy reiinery at Delaware Ci1y, bur a new oil-unloading
faciiity is being built a. Eddystole and NS can compete for the oil
hafiic destined to Philadeiphia Energy Solurions, former Sunoco
planl in Soutir PLiladelphia. Most of thar business cunently is
handled by CSx (Railpace)...................pHladelphia Enersy
solutions lasr mooth opened a new high{peed o u oading
faciliq,, which can handle two 100-ce rrains of crude oil Bt one
time. A year ago the Sunoco refinery was in danger ofbeing shut
dom, but now is orc ofthe larees. consuners ofligh! sweet clude
fion1 the Bakken shale fonnation in NorrL Dakota
Meanwhile, NS reported net in€one of $482 milion for the third
quarter 012013, up 20 percent irm rhe same quarter a year ago.
Revenue rose by five percenr 10 g2.8 bilio., in spite of rhc
continued weakness h coal rraffic, and NS,s operating mlio
improved by tlree percent to 69.9 percent.

NO\TMBER t2- 20B: ResulEr
monrbly meerng of Hanisbus ChaDter. Ni]{S-
at Hoss's Restaurant 743 Werrzvilte Road
EnoE PA. Business and proFFam meetins
beein ar 7:00 Pl4 with oDrional dinner alaileht;
as early as 5:00 PM. progam wi]I fearue
PenBytvltria Railroad ExperieDca with
Remote Conlrcl Locomorives, an iliirstrared
talk preseDted by formo Amrak power
Coordinator Allen Keller. tnctuded will be
descripnon ofPRR's use ofremore conlrol mid-
traitr hetpers m the piftsburgb trea duffls
October l965-Augusr 1q66. For compteG
inlbnnarion, contact Slod Auclincloss of the
Chapter al l-717-218-2131 or E-mait:
sloan@auchimloss.com.

'JoY]@8 2:-2!!f Requla-r monrhl\ medna o
ues.lebe) .hapler. \RHS. .laddor Heishrs Borousl t-taI, 7:,&
srado. Alenus. ltaddon HeignLc. \J. r:r0 pM progao wi.t be
Phirrdelphia Chap{er Member Dale Woo{tand wirh o;e or h;. finePoqe.Poil, pre.enrarions. \,1) NS Heriaaqe Hut. tr co\e1r
DJie s etro(s ro pborograpt I 20 ol rl)e \S heritage uiB, on
rracl,s or rheir oiginal road l^,ere po.sibte. A\ otrhe eDd o-
{ugx.L 201l. Dale had cspruled 8ofdre20mirs,

J aMBlLff,_2! 
' 4: Regut moDrhr! merins ot

We\r Jtrse) Chapler. NRH5. HaddoD Heighls Borougn HaI, 7ir &
sidLon_A\en,'es. HaddoD Hergirs. NJ. 7:to pV. p"ograD wU be
a Dember pafiicipation stide or dieirai show \rith a ma.ximum of
]0 T-,'g - t5 photo\.16t-poced: Stides "hould be broush ir a
Loda" Carousl Ea) or difirats on a r D or mcmorJ s ct.
Advanced arrangemenrs ro participale shoutd be coordiDated with
Dave Homer of WJC, at dshomerwoowoo@lalacast.ner.

Amtrqh fchedglet sGreot Domet on
llllnoit Zephyr Nouember S-22

After ao expaDded autunu season in 20t3 on Amrrak,s

ldholddit teL*ee! Albe)-Re6.etaer \\ and Monreaj. Q(.('anada. rle Eihoao\ -crear Dome car wi shifi uesr{dd ro
Chicago, where ir witt see u* onnle lllinois Zepb.r.

Tlle car will operate on Trains #380 and 383 beh,eei
Quinq- ll 

_r.nd 
chicaBo on d daity oasis. Irain J80 tea\es Ou:Dc)

ar6 l2 A-Nd aniving Chicaeo l0:40 A{4 Rerum trdirJSJ,ea\es
Chicago at 5:55 PM, terminating at euincy at t 0:23 pM.

Tbe car wiit oo! mrte d appedance on Anrra_k.,(ardiralbelucen BdshinAton znd Chicaqo this yd.

Amtrak's ..crcat Don1e,', Car #10031. wBs buiir bv rhe
Budd Compsl ar Red I ior ptanr in ,o55 tor rbe Grear No;em
Railwax canying Car #1391-Ocean View and opeded on cN,s
Cblcago-Seatrle Eryift Builder for many yer$.

N.l. in uhich a

milrcad wants the courr ro dismiss a request by several plainriffs
lbr tulure medical monitor;ng to derermine what loDg-term effects.
if any, could come ftom exposure to rhe vinyl clloride fllmes
rcleased fiom the ruptured lanl car......._..........A1 least one
fomer high-mnldng official at CONRAIL has questioned the
premise of the fearure story in rhe Oclober issue of l/dj,r, which
describes a proposal to elecrily rhe fomer pennsy mainline ftom
Hadsbulg to Pitlsbrrgh. The a{icle indicates thar ir was Cotrail's
idea ro study the possible elecfrification, but in actuality the maiu
ttuust lbr the srudy came ftom the cibbs & Hiti consulting firm,
the ofticial said. The 1979 srudy was disregarded by Coffail

Mantua Creek (see January Crrderu). The lr4dl€r reports rlat the

NJ TRA SIT oDened its new $4o-nillion P

DF_EE]@II l!: ResuIaI monrhr) me ing or
Harrisbug Chapler. NRIJS. at Ho".'s Re\lauranr.74J Wel@i,te
Rodd. .tnola. PA. Bu.iness dd progajn meering begjn d, 7:00
PM, with optiona.l dinner available as ealv a! 5:00 pM. progarn
llvil] &atu.e Broolraille: pasr, prcrent ,n"d Furure, a i]lusrared
LaIl b) a rcpreseDbbte .rom Brooklille tquip,oent aorlomrion
lor comDlele inlormalion. coD.acr Stoan Auchjctoss oi the
Chapter at I -71 7-238-2I I I or E-Inait: sloar@qlqhinctoss.com.

Located not far ftom rhe €a$ end of rhe Delai railrcad bddge, the
station se es as a interchege pohr berween Arlanric Ciry Line
trains md River Line lighr rail rains, 6 well as several bus 1iDes
.... ... ....-......NJT anounced lasr monrhthat begiming October
14 all ofits rail lines would be plovidins firI seNice for the fi$t
timc since Hunicane Sandy devastated rhe sysrem i! Ociober 2012
-..-................-On Tuesday moming, October 8, NJT sutrered a
compuler breakdo\n at its Rail Opemrions Center which caused a
loss of s;gnals or all eighr commuler mil tines rhar it controls.
SeNice wEs suspended unril the failure could be conecred- but all
ele(E-ic dd dresel uains srill had tilt po{erdurints r}e ourage.

New

dtdnq emerqercies such s hurricaes.
N

This would be a first-of-
ib-k d eleclrical grid system for railroad operations (rdi,r)
.......-.............New Jersey covemor Clrristie said tast month
that N.IT Execotive Direcror James Weinsrein was nol lo blame for
the failr to move rail eqxipmed our ofl,lood-prone areas before
Hurdcane Sandy stmck the regior Instead, according ro a repor
in the Bergen Recod newspape\ he blamed a lowe.-l;vel
errploye( $ho lailcJ ro louor rbe erisrrng storm ptan. Ttre
(,oremor said lhe culpril was r civit-smice empto)ee $hu couto
not be tued only deno&d. Flood warers from rhe slom catrsei
more than $120 million h damases to rail ca$ and tocomolives.
but mucir of thar cost wiil be reimburssl Som rhe $50_biriion
disd(rer relie'ac, aoprovetl b) Congress tJs Januy.
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Mony Uintoge ond Voluoble
Titler in Chopter Auction

For the first tin]e in nearly lbree years, Philadelphia
Chapter's November 15, 2013 me€ting wil be a Raihoadida
Auction. The aucrion will ircIude quite a nunber of valuable
vintage books that have been left to the Chapter by the estates of
d€ceased meobels. This will be a .de opportuity to gain nany
out-of:prini book fbr your liblalf. This auctiotr is open to the
public. Listed below is a sample ofthe auclion lots to be sold:

WHO MADE ALL OIIR SIREETCARS GO, Tre Story ol Ro;l
ba sit in Baltinore, Michael R. Fmeli, 320 pp. hard-cover"
Baltimore Chapter, NRHS, 197J
BALTIMORE & ITS STRtrETCARS. Herbert H. Harwood, JI,
96 pp, sft-cov*. Qradrani Press, hc., 1984
THIRD AVENIItr RAILWAY, A Ci4tscape of Manhattun a d
,re B/or, F.ededck A. Kramer, 80 pp, soft-cover, 2001
TROLLEYS OF TIIE LOWtrR DELAWARE VALLf,Y
PENNSYLVANIA. by Pad Schieck & Harold E. Cox, 84 pp,
soft-cover, Harold E. Cox, 1970 (Iong out-of-pr;nt!! !!)
RED ARROW LINES REMEMBERED. The Yeats
Sunomding Wo d Wat , by Frederick A. Kramer aod (our
owD!) Samuel L. James, Jr., 64 pp, soft-cover, i992, nice cond-
DIESEL LOCOMOTWDS OF TIIE NEW YORK (TNTRAL
SYSTEM, by W. D. Edson with H. L. Vail, Jr end C. M. Smid!
176 pp, soft-cover, NYC Sysrem Ifistorical Society, 1978

NEW YORK CENTRAL'S f,ARLY POWE& I2o1@ -I7,

lSJr-19-r6 Avin F. Staufer, 352 pp, hnd-coaet, 196'7 (one of rhe
rintage book: ton th,J e/a, this i .rery iice co dition)
WIItrN THE STEAM RAII]ROAIS ELf,CTRIFTID, bY
William D. Middletoq 438 pp, hed-cover, Kalmbach, 1974-
Second Printnu, 1976 (one ofthe classics!)
AMERICA'S COLORFITL RAILRO{)S, by Don BaiI, Jr., 210
pp, hard-cover, Reed Books, 1978 (another classic)
DIESDL LOCOMOTTVES OF TIIE NtrW IIA\'EN
RAILRO{), by H. F- Caveaush, 140 pp. NJ lnternational
Books,1980
LTPTOWN-DOWNTOWN, A tO thtough time on New York's
.sd ,a}J, Stan Fiscl er, 272 pp, soft-cover HaMhom Books, 1976
THE MA & PA., A Histoty of the Murland & Pennsyh'a hl
Railtutd, by Geaqe \],1- Hilton, 184 pp, hdd'cover. Howell-North
Books. 1963
NEW MtrXICO'S RAILROADS, a fltutofcal SrreJ, (revied
edilion), by David F. Mydclq 276 pp, sofi-cover, Univereity of
New Mexico Press, 1993

TIM RAL LINES OF SOUTIItrRN NEW ENCLAND. ,4
Handbook oJ Railtuad Ebtory, by Ronald Dale Kerr, 384 pp.
soft-cover, Bmnch LiDe Press, 1995
RAIL TRANSIT PHILADELPEIA, The PTC yea$ 1940-
796& by Richard Vible and Henry Elsner,80 pp, solt-cover, NJ
lDternational. 1992 - classic flr1l-color title we a1l kEow
CLASSIC AMERICAN RAILROADS, Mike Schafer, 160 pp.
Lard-cover, MBI PublishinC, 1996, fi l-color grear book
MORE CLASSIC AMERICAN RAILROADS, Mike Schafer.
160 pp, hard-cover 2000 - seqEl to the above book
TtrE FAIRMOUNT PARk TROLLI,Y, A Uniquc Philadelphil
We rne t,by lfa]old E Cox, 38 pp, soft-cover, 1970, in rather
nice condi.ion on fiis classic Philadelphia pmperty; map incl.
MEMORMS OF READING COMPANY POWE& 18J.i-I974
by Paul Cdlerrn, 144 pp, hed-cover, D. Carleron Raitbook.
1985, a smaller. later edirion ofthe classic Caleron books oD the
R'G

RAILS AIONG TIIE HUDSON, Thomas A. Cm\T ford and

Frederick A. Kra,.ner, 96 pp, soft{olet Bersen-Rocklad Chapter,

NRIIS, Quadr€nt Press, tnc., 1979
PENN STATION, Its Tuttrcls dnd Side Roddds, by Fted
westing, 184 pp, hard-cover, Superior Publishing Co., 1978

TIIE PUTNAM DMfiON, New Yo* Central's Brgo e Route
throush westchestet Cout4,, bv Daniel R. G.llo and Frederick a.

kamer, 80 pp, soft-cover, Quadrant Press, Inc., 1981

STOEL RAILS TO TEE SUNRISE, The Long I$h d Rail
Xood, by Ron ZieI md Georye Foster, 320 pp, hed-@ver, Duel1,

Slom & Pearce, 1965

DL{MOND STATtr TROLLEYS, Electic Raitudrs of
,slaDare, by Harold E. Coa 88 pp, soft-sover HarcId E. Cox-.

1991
DIITCE COIINTRY TROLLtrYS-Co,at oga Truction and
Ee$hey Trunsir. by Fredelick A. Kramer 64 pp, soft-cover,
Raihoad Avenue Enterp ses, 2000
SOME CLASSIC TRAINS, BY Arthu D. Dubin, 434 pages,

hail-cover, Kalmbach BoolG, fourth priding, 1972 another of
the classic books by Kalmbach &om this era
CLASSIC POWER #9 - NEW HAVEN EP-5 "JETS", 98 pp.

sofl-cover. NJ lntemational, Inc., I 991 - a classic book on tbe Ne$'
Haven Railrcad's modem eleclric locomotives
TEE RAILRO{)ING SERItrS. Votume 1 and Volume 2 -
TEE PA BOOK (D&Hh Alco PA's) and COVERXI)
WAGONS (e. y road diesels ol the Erie LackavaMa), both

softcover books coplright 1975 and 1975, both written by Willim
S. Young and pubiished by Starrucca Valley Publications both
long out-of-pdnt and sold as one 1o!.

REAIING TRAINS & TROLLEYS /,raE€s ,/Xarll, by Rev.
Philip K. Smith with the Historical Sociery of Berks CouDty. I 28
pages, autogaph€d, sof!-cover, Arcadia Books, 2004
MORE CLASSIC TRAINS, by Arthlr D. Dubin, 512 pgs, hard-
cover, Kalmbach Books, 1973 - another ofthe great Kslnbach
works ftom the 1960's-1970's in nice conditioq tool
A FTf,LD GTJ]DE TO SOfITIIORN NEW ENGLAND
RAILROAD DEPOTS & IRtrIGHT HOUSES, BY Joho H.
Roy, JI., 350 pages, soft-cover, Branch Line Press, 2007, a nice
field suide for raiifaDs on a historicayphotographic "d;s"
THE HISTORY OF Tm SOUTHERN PACIfIC' by Bill
Yeme, 128 pp, hard-cover BonMa Books. 1985
zom crl,Itnv, by tucius B@b€, 180 pp, hard-cover, Holvetl-
North Books, 1962 (not one ofthe orisinal ofthis title, but a nice
reprht in good condiiion)
GREAT AMERICAN TRAIN STATIONS Crdf,irr lermirdts
and Depots, by HaB alld April HBlbelstadt, 192 pp, hsrd-cover,
Bames & Noble, 1 997 a nice cofee table photo book
R{LROAD STATIONS, by Brian Solomon, 80 pases, hard-
cover, MetroBooks, 2000 mother coffee table pholo book
GRtrAT AMERICAN B-^ILROADS' A Photographic Eistoty,
by Michael Swift, 192 pp, had-cover, &rmes & Noble Books,
2006, yet another nice book with mary classic Iailroad scenes.

PORTRAIT OF TIIE B.AILS, Jro Stea Io Diesel, by Don
Batl, Jl., 296 pp, hard-cover, Gallahad Bools, 1976 this, ,e
believe, is a repdnted version of dle origiDal books - still nice!
THE LAST STEAM RAILROAD IN AMERICA fNorlolt &
,/errerr, photos by O. Winston Link, texl by Thomas H. Ga er,
144 pp, had-cover, Harry N. Abiams, Inc., 1995
RAILROAI MAPS Or NORTE AMERICA The Firn
Eti,bed veos, by Andrew M. Modelski, 186 pp, hBrd-cover.
Geogiaphy and Map Divisioq Librcry of Congress, 1984 a
coffee-table size book ofoid railroad maps really interestins-

This summary illustntes some ofthe more classic book tha! will
be otrered in the auction. There will be nmerous olher soft- and
lurd-cover books !o be auction, lime pemitting. Plan to attendl!l
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ODDS AND ENDS.....ry noy r- xuoson
(This colunn appeats o a reasonably rcsular basb to proricle

Cindus readers vith so e useful as 'e ar interesting
infomation vhich has been sotherud lom nisce ol
Mr. 

^on 
pens a cotDnn ca ed "Co ments liom Tftrck 34 ' fot

Nev votk RRE; he has siren us pemission to use ndtetial iom
that publicatio for Philadelphia Chaptet edbers.

Close to Iloore: Tbe Philadelphia & Reading owned one sieeping

cN tl:tr Otttwa. It was built by PuUnar at Pullmaa IL for
sleeping car service in 1911 as a b?ical 12-1 (12 seclions, one

drawitrg room) caL It lan rnostly on Nw York Centml roules urltil
1926 when it cam to n on lhe Scrarton flyer and other trains.

In 1933, it became a.egular on the Intcrstate Eqress between

Philadelphia (Reading Tendnal) and SFacuse, NY that operated

RDG-Bethlehem-CNJ-Scranron-DL&W. In 1948 it was purchased

from Pullmm for $2,793 and conrinued in that se ice xntil
replaced by newe. i93o-vidage cars. The cal ran throush lwo
World Wars, and the Depar.ment of Defense took posPssion of
the cd in 1953 and stoltd i1 at Romulus, NY as paJt of a reserve

rroop train fleeL Wllen ret med to the Reading after six years of
standins outdoors, it was deened not ,rcrth rcpairing and was sold

for $1,430 to Luria Brcthers at Moalena, PA to be "recycled'.
(Jolrn Crcen. The Bee Line, Reading Compdy Technical &
Historical Society).

EEgrlcrgi me World's filst metro syslem was opened in
l,ondo4 England on January 9, i86l to run three niles- Then, as

now, Briis quened up to ge1 aboard the packed rush-hou oaniages-

Today, the fares on the undergmund arc a,'nong the most expensive

of any. A one-stop ride costs up to $7.34. (Ire,cono ist)--see.
SEPTA'S fa]es Ere quire reasonable!..........A I 950 smpshot of the
New York Susquelllma & Westertr - the compaoy operated i20
miles of line, a in the State ofNew Jersey, from Jersey Ciry to
Hainesburg Junction, comecting with the Lehigh & New Enei51d
and at Harford with the Mddletowr & New Je$ey. lt had short
branches io Edgewater, Passaic, Lodi and PateNon. Business was
handled using six Alco Si swilchers and 14 Alco RSI road-
swlrcheB. T\e lldtdbook of Atutirun Raiboa* ld,lls ls r[at $e
Eilroad was 100% dieseiiud itr 1948. It gossed about $,1.5

millio! in revenue a year with less thar i0 percent of that from
passenger taffic.

The tine only owned 40 boxcars, 15 hoppers/gondolas and 11

mbooses, as nost of its business wrs irlbomd. Al Edgewater, ihe
NYS&W was the only Eilroad to serve Sea-TEin Lines and du]illg
the period it interchascd 18,000 cars with the water-Iail cdrier.
SNquehema Bus Transfer was esrablished, which allowed
passenge.s a dnect rail-Public Se ice bus to midtoM Mdhattan
via the Lincoln Trmnel. Passenger service was Fovided Jersey
City to Patercon and Butler with fonr Budd RDC-I cars, 27 older
coaches, and they had 16 non-air-conditioDed stainless steel
coaches on order &om Budd.

llyotr Clnde8 Auives in Bad Condition
Ifyour firr./eff arrives damaged or with pages missing, coniact

Editor Lan'y kstlvood at 215-947-5?69
avrestowc]{ii!!l44!!4 and a replacement copy will be
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